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TheThe  extentextent of  of thethe  problemproblem
 Global economic damage from digital risks doubled fromGlobal economic damage from digital risks doubled from

2003 to 2004 (500 billion US$)2003 to 2004 (500 billion US$)
 In 2004, 71% of private & public organisations in AustraliaIn 2004, 71% of private & public organisations in Australia

and 64% of companies in the US reported incidentsand 64% of companies in the US reported incidents
 By July 2004, 16% of attacks aimed at e-commerceBy July 2004, 16% of attacks aimed at e-commerce
 Web site aiming at racism and xenophobia increased byWeb site aiming at racism and xenophobia increased by

300% from 2000 to 2004300% from 2000 to 2004
 Share of pirate software in 46 Share of pirate software in 46 CoECoE member States ranged member States ranged

from 25% in Austria to 91% in Ukrainefrom 25% in Austria to 91% in Ukraine
 Child pornography on the Internet has an annual businessChild pornography on the Internet has an annual business

volume of 20 billion US$ annuallyvolume of 20 billion US$ annually
 Symantec reports that the number of attacks blocked by theirSymantec reports that the number of attacks blocked by their

filters in December 2004 is 33 million per weekfilters in December 2004 is 33 million per week



CharacteristicsCharacteristics of  of cybercrimecybercrime

 TheThe  assumptionassumption  thatthat  cybercyber  offendersoffenders are are
usuallyusually  actingacting  individuallyindividually  andand are  are juvenilejuvenile
andand  youngyoung  adultsadults  isis  stillstill  validvalid

 HoweverHowever, , wewe are  are increasingincreasing  assistingassisting to to
thethe  developmentdevelopment of  of organisedorganised  formsforms of of
cybercrimecybercrime, , whichwhich are  are notnot  structuredstructured  andand
whichwhich co- co-operateoperate on an  on an ad hocad hoc basis ( basis (egeg..
extorsion, extorsion, attackersattackers  usingusing  botnetsbotnets,,
identityidentity  theftsthefts, , physhingphyshing, , etcetc……))
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Objectives of Objectives of thethe Convention Convention

 to lay down common definitions of certainto lay down common definitions of certain
criminal offences;criminal offences;

 to define common types of investigativeto define common types of investigative
powers better suited to the informationpowers better suited to the information
technology environment;technology environment;

 to determine both traditional and newto determine both traditional and new
types of international co-operation.types of international co-operation.



««  State of State of affairsaffairs » »

31 States have 31 States have signedsigned  thethe
ConventionConvention

11 States have 11 States have ratifiedratified  itit
EnteredEntered  intointo force on 1 July 2004 force on 1 July 2004
ManyMany States are  States are joiningjoining  thethe

Convention (Convention (egeg. France,. France,
Kazakhstan)Kazakhstan)



WhoWho  cancan  becomebecome a  a PartyParty ? ?

EveryEvery country  country aroundaround  thethe globe globe
maymay  becomebecome a  a PartyParty to  to thethe
Convention.Convention.

 ItIt  isis  currentlycurrently  thethe  onlyonly  bindingbinding
international international treatytreaty in  in thisthis  fieldfield..



AndAnd  howhow ? ?

 For accession, a country may contact theFor accession, a country may contact the
Secretariat of the Council of Europe (Secretariat of the Council of Europe (egeg..
the Council of Europe Treaty Office or thethe Council of Europe Treaty Office or the
Department of crime problems). Upon theDepartment of crime problems). Upon the
request of the interested State, therequest of the interested State, the
Secretariat of the Council of Europe willSecretariat of the Council of Europe will
bring the matter to the Committee ofbring the matter to the Committee of
Ministers of the Council of Europe, who isMinisters of the Council of Europe, who is
responsible for inviting this country toresponsible for inviting this country to
become a Party to the Convention.become a Party to the Convention.



TheThe  OffencesOffences

 offences against the confidentiality,offences against the confidentiality,
integrity and availability of data orintegrity and availability of data or
computer systems (computer systems (egeg. . "hacking", "cracking""hacking", "cracking"
or "computer trespass or "computer trespass ““));;

 computercomputer-related offences (-related offences (egeg. fraud and. fraud and
forgery);forgery);

 content-related offences;content-related offences;
 offences involving the infringement ofoffences involving the infringement of

intellectual property and related rights.intellectual property and related rights.



InvestigativeInvestigative  toolstools

 Cover both the offences contained in theCover both the offences contained in the
Convention and any other offenceConvention and any other offence
committed through, on and/or againstcommitted through, on and/or against
computer systems.computer systems.

 Investigative tools can be used in casesInvestigative tools can be used in cases
where an offence is committed by meanswhere an offence is committed by means
of a computer system or in whichof a computer system or in which
evidence of a crime is electronic.evidence of a crime is electronic.



InvestigativeInvestigative  tooltool N° 1 N° 1

 Expedited preservation of stored computerExpedited preservation of stored computer
datadata: this applies to stored data which has: this applies to stored data which has
already been collected and retained by a dataalready been collected and retained by a data
holder, holder, egeg. an ISP. This tool only applies. an ISP. This tool only applies
where computer data already exist and iswhere computer data already exist and is
being stored.being stored.

 This is an important new investigative tool,This is an important new investigative tool,
especially for crimes committed through theespecially for crimes committed through the
Internet, owing to the Internet, owing to the thethe volatility and volatility and
possible manipulation of computer data andpossible manipulation of computer data and
the potential risk of loosing evidence.the potential risk of loosing evidence.



InvestigativeInvestigative  tooltool N° 2 N° 2

 Production orderProduction order: This enables the: This enables the
competent authorities to compel acompetent authorities to compel a
person to provide specified storedperson to provide specified stored
computer data or an ISP to providecomputer data or an ISP to provide
subscriber information. PO only appliessubscriber information. PO only applies
to data which are stored and alreadyto data which are stored and already
exist.exist.



InvestigativeInvestigative  tooltool N° 3 N° 3

 Search and seizure of computer systemsSearch and seizure of computer systems: this: this
aims at modernising and harmonisingaims at modernising and harmonising
legislation in the area of search and seizure oflegislation in the area of search and seizure of
stored computer data with respect to specificstored computer data with respect to specific
criminal investigation or prosecution.criminal investigation or prosecution.

 Search and seizure in the net environmentSearch and seizure in the net environment
require special care as (i) data are in anrequire special care as (i) data are in an
intangible form and (ii) while data can be readintangible form and (ii) while data can be read
in a computer, they can not be seized andin a computer, they can not be seized and
taken away in the same sense as in the realtaken away in the same sense as in the real
world.world.



InvestigativeInvestigative  tooltool N° 4 N° 4

 Real-time collection of computer dataReal-time collection of computer data::
–– real-time collection of traffic datareal-time collection of traffic data: data: data

relating to a communication made byrelating to a communication made by
means of a computer system;means of a computer system;

–– interception of content datainterception of content data: interception of: interception of
the content of the communication, of thethe content of the communication, of the
message or the information conveyed.message or the information conveyed.



International co-International co-operationoperation

 NeedNeed for  for rapidrapid action to  action to gathergather  evidenceevidence
(volatile in (volatile in thethe net  net environmentenvironment))

 LegalLegal basis for  basis for thethe 24/7 Network 24/7 Network
 No No needneed to  to createcreate a new contact point:  a new contact point: itit

cancan  alsoalso  bebe  builtbuilt in  in existingexisting structures  structures atat
a national a national levellevel

 NeedsNeeds for  for capabilitycapability to  to provideprovide
investigativeinvestigative, as , as wellwell as  as judicialjudicial,,
assistance assistance aroundaround  thethe  clockclock



MonitoringMonitoring

 ART. 46 -> Consultations of ART. 46 -> Consultations of thethe Parties Parties
–– Effective use Effective use andand  implementationimplementation of  of thethe

ConventionConvention
–– Exchange of information on Exchange of information on significantsignificant  legallegal,,

policypolicy or  or technologicaltechnological  developmentsdevelopments;;
–– ConsiderationConsideration of possible  of possible supplementationssupplementations

or or amendmentsamendments to  to thethe Convention Convention



TowardsTowards a global accession to  a global accession to thethe
Convention on Convention on cybercrimecybercrime

–– EuropeEurope ( (CoECoE & EU) & EU)
–– OAS OAS (2004): (2004): ““to evaluate the advisability of implementing theto evaluate the advisability of implementing the

principles of the Council of Europe Convention on principles of the Council of Europe Convention on cybercrimecybercrime (2001), (2001),
and consider the possibility of acceding to that Conventionand consider the possibility of acceding to that Convention””..

–– Asia-PacificAsia-Pacific: Lima : Lima MinisterialMinisterial  DeclarationDeclaration of 3  of 3 JuneJune 2005: 2005:
««  enactenact……lawslaws…….consistent .consistent withwith  thethe Convention on  Convention on cybercrimecybercrime …» …»

–– AfricaAfrica: 5th Interpol meeting of : 5th Interpol meeting of thethe WP on IT crime in  WP on IT crime in AfricaAfrica (May (May
2005): «2005): «  AllAll  AfricanAfrican countries  countries shallshall  bebe  encouragedencouraged to  to considerconsider  joiningjoining
thethe Convention on  Convention on cybercrimecybercrime » »..

–– CommonwealthCommonwealth: «: « … …support support thethe  ideaidea of  of joiningjoining  existingexisting 24/7 24/7
networks networks suchsuch as  as thethe  oneone set  set upup  underunder  thethe 2001 Convention on 2001 Convention on
cybercrimecybercrime » »..

–– G8G8: «: «  encourage encourage thethe adoption of  adoption of thethe standards  standards containedcontained in  in thethe
Convention on Convention on cybercrimecybercrime on a  on a broadbroad basis basis… »… »

–– UNUN: «: « … …reaffirmreaffirm  thethe  fundamentalfundamental importance of  importance of implementingimplementing  existingexisting
instrumentsinstruments…….in .in particularparticular  againstagainst  cybercrimecybercrime… »… » (2005 Bangkok (2005 Bangkok
DeclarationDeclaration))



ConclusionsConclusions

 CreatingCreating more  more thenthen  oneone international international
treatytreaty  againstagainst  cybercrimecybercrime  withwith  thethe  samesame
provisions provisions risksrisks to  to jeopardizejeopardize  thethe
effectivenesseffectiveness of  of thethe  existingexisting  treatytreaty  andand to to
lowerlower  itsits standards standards

 WSIS WSIS shouldshould encourage global accession encourage global accession
to to thethe Convention on  Convention on cybercrimecybercrime



A global A global commitmentcommitment


